August 8-12 COST PER CAMP: $130
August 15-19 (includes snack & supplies)
TIME: 9:00am - Noon For children ages 3-5 (must be 3 by August 8)

DATE(S):

Complete and return this registration form to the Preschool Office with your payment.

Payment can be made by check, cash, or ACH via Procare. Make checks payable to HPCUMC Preschool.

Dreamers and Make-Believers - Step into a storybook as we explore classic and modern classic stories.
Classic stories build on imagination, vocabulary and critical thinking. Campers will read, act out and create
art that enhances our experiences. They will have the opportunity to interact with open-ended props to recreate characters and develop her/his own in our dramatic play center. Whether your child is creating a
crown, decorating a mask, painting a scene from a story or creating a snack that is reminiscent of a tale long
ago, we will be offering experiences to support camp play.
Let's Create! - Prepare your preschooler for a camp full of creative movement, dance, music and
performance. Campers will learn songs together and practice putting movements to different rhythms. They
will also get to create their own unique musical instruments to bring home.
Mad Science - Do you love experiments? Really cool, explosive, colorful, bubbly experiments? Then you
should definitely join us at Mad Science Camp! This camp is all about exploration and discovery through
hands-on experiments. We will explore magnets and make our own magnetic slime, create erupting
volcanoes, blow up balloons using yeast, make our own ice cream, and more! If you want an explosively fun
summer, join Mad Science Camp!
Preschooler’s Name: _______________________________________________ Date of Birth: __________
Parent’s Name(s): ________________________________________________________________________
Telephone #’s: Home/Cell ______________________________ Work _____________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________
Email Address: __________________________________________________________________________
My child has a medical condition which requires emergency medication: ___ YES ___ NO

Choose up to one camp per week: August 8-12

August 15-19

___ Dreamers & Make-Believers ___ Dreamers & Make-Believers
FULL-----------------___ Mad Science
___ Let's Create!
___ Mad Science

Signature of Parent/Guardian: ______________________________________ Date: ____________

